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Tax cut on ooze trigger fear of more aue and drunken driving

Pulic-health advocates sa the effects of the Repulican tax law will e dire.
 RIAN FALR | 12/31/2017 08:02 AM T

People hoiting a eer mug or tipping a champagne gla to ring in the New Year have an
extra reaon to celerate: Congre jut lahed taxe on alcohol for the firt time in decade.
ut pulic-health advocate fear the effect of the Repulican tax law will e dire — more
drunken driving, underage drinking and other alcohol-related program.
The a Congre’ deciion to cut alcohol taxe  16 percent alo contrat with
lawmaker’ treatment of cigarette, a health threat the conider on par with alcohol, which
ha een it levie clim nearl 1,500 percent ince 1970.

“The cheaper alcohol i, the more people drink and the more the have alcohol prolem,
and there i a huge international literature that ha hown that over and over and over,” aid
David Jernigan, head of the Center on Alcohol Marketing and Youth at John Hopkin
Univerit. “The pulic health ramification of thi continue to e inviile to policmaker.”
Though the iue drew hardl an deate during the dah to pa the once-in-a-generation
tax-code overhaul, the alcohol indutr i one of the igget winner of the Repulican plan
Preident Donald Trump igned into law Dec. 22. It cut taxe on wine, eer, whike, vodka,
tequila and other form of alcohol.
That tranlate to $1.6 illion in aving next ear for MillerCoor; Diageo, the maker of uch
rand a Captain Morgan rum and Ketel One Vodka; and maller eer and pirit operator
that had puhed for the cut.
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“It’ not helpful in term of fighting drunk driving,” aid J.T. Griffin, chief government affair
officer at Mother Againt Drunk Driving, who a hi group doen’t have the loing
clout of the alcohol indutr.
en. Ro Portman (R-Ohio), who ponored the proviion, diputed prediction the cut will
ring an uptick in alcohol-related program.
“I don’t think it will have that effect,” he aid. “All it doe i help mall craft rewerie and
mall ditiller.” He didn't comment on the larger companie uch a MillerCoor that would
alo enefit.
en. Ron Wden (D-Ore.), who voted againt the overall GOP plan though he had long
puhed for the alcohol tax cut, added: “Moderation i the ke, and ou can’t legilate
moderation.”
Though Congre rarel deate alcohol excie taxe, the are one of the oldet levie the
government impoe, with the firt dating to 1791.

“The conumption of ardent pirit particularl, no dout ver much on account of their
cheapne, i carried to an extreme which i trul to e regretted,” Treaur ecretar
Alexander Hamilton wrote in 1790, puhing for the firt alcohol tax — which proved wildl
unpopular and parked the Whike Reellion among frontier ditiller. “hould the
increae of dutie tend to a decreae of the conumption of thoe article, the effect would
e, in ever repect, deirale.”
Lawmaker have not touched alcohol taxe in decade — the lat time wa in 1991, when
the increaed them. ecaue the taxe aren’t indexed for inflation, the’ve teadil fallen in
value ince then.
Lat ear, taxe on wine, eer and liquor raied $10.6 illion, IR data how.
While lawmaker emphaize the enefit to mall craft rewer, their plan would cut taxe
on all alcohol companie, with the larget reduction going to liquor maker.
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The currentl pa a $13.50 tax per “proof gallon,” which i defined  the everage’ alcohol
content. Under the legilation, that would fall to $2.70 for the firt 100,000 gallon
produced.
eer maker now generall pa $18 per arrel, which tranlate to aout 30 cent per ix
pack, though mall producer pa $7 on their firt 60,000 arrel. eginning Jan. 1, rewer
will pa $3.50 on the firt 60,000 arrel, and $16 after that, up to 6 million arrel.
Taxe on wine, which increae with alcohol content, would alo fall. till wine with no more
than 14 percent alcohol content now pa $1.07 per wine gallon or 21 cent per 750-ml ottle.
Wine with etween 14 percent and 21 percent alcohol pa $1.57. Under the new law, wine
up to 16 percent alcohol — the vat majorit of them — will pa $1.07.
The indutr ha een puhing for the cut for ear, pending $22.6 million thi ear
loing lawmaker, according to the nonpartian Center for Reponive Politic.
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The tax cut are temporar, running through 2019, though lawmaker will e preured to
extend them eond that.
Pulic health advocate a there i utantial academic reearch howing link etween
tax rate and alcohol conumption and argue, if anthing, the levie ought to e increaed.
“Cigarette taxe go up on a fairl regular ai, and alcohol taxe almot never go up — and
in thi cae, the’re going down — and et the are, in a lot of wa, imilar product,” aid
Jernigan.
The Ditilled pirit Council reject complaint that lower taxe will lead to more alcoholrelated prolem, and that it will even necearil reult in cheaper liquor. Ditiller will ue
their tax aving to expand production and hire more people, aid Frank Coleman, a
pokeman for the trade aociation.
“The’re going to invet in their companie — the’re not necearil going to lower their
product price,” he aid. “It will help provide more jo.”

